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velours, faille and duvetyn are
CREPE, among the fabrics Paris

for Winterl And colors! Brick
red, leaf green and brown it is as if fashion
has brought back, in fabrics, the colors Winter
banished from the landscape.

These lovelycolors.theseexquisite fabrics,
you yourself can make into the delightful
clothes shown on this page, or any number
of others just as smart.

Our prices on fabrics are exceedingly mod-

erate. And there is another saving brought
to you by the Dehor a wonderful new
invention that is enclosed with Butterick
Patterns, and with Butterick Patterns oiy.

The DELTOR
Saves You 50c to $10

n

IThe Dehor gives you an Individual layout chart
an individual chart not just a general

- chart but one for your exact size and for eacA
suitable width of material.) With it, you lay
out your pattern the experfa way. Because
of it, you buy )i to 1 4 yard lets, a saving of

0c to $10 on material for every frock I

IT
ball player in return, you may be sure
if that. Imagine giving a .liMI hitter
ind an excellent outfielder for a
'rookie' or a substitute; We have
never offered Veach in any kind of a
trade, and I don't believe we will get
i chance to trade him this Winter for
:iity thing we want."

And "Ty" will play no "long shots"
next year at least not in the Ti;er
nfielcl.

Jim
, Dr. K. K. Terry, organist of West- -
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(minster mfich when Prlnoess i'ary

19 Viscount Lascelles in
Abbey early in 1922.
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"We will not try minor-leagu- e kids!

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Our Holiday Beef
Tomorrow we cut this choice beef. Place

your order early and be assured of a nice ten-

der cut, whether it be a steak or roast.

We "believe this to be one of the finest we

have ever received, and it has been carefully
handled for the table of the most particular.

on our infield," said the Detroit man-
ager. "The man who make these posi-

tions must be experienced and must
already have made good in fast com-
pany. I have every hope of lnnding
two or three capable infielders during

1
tho Winter, but what they will cost us
I don't know."

Detroit pitchers will not be so soft
for the American league sluggers next
year. "Ty" believes.

"Our pitchers will be better nrxt

Ij guides you in putting your garment together
so that you attain the elusive fit, drape and
finish of an expert.

It gives you Paris' own touch in finish those
things upon which the success

2

3

Mr. and Mrs Albert Botlen spent
Ihe week-en- d with relatives at Athena.

Little Maurice Byrd who fell from a
horse last week and suffered a broken
leg is reported much improved.

.Miss Irene llhea, teacher in the Gil-

liam school district is spending the
Xmas vacation with relatives at Wes-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cooper and dau-

ghter Miss Litliun Cooper were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lou King in Pendleton Christmas dav.

Guests at the home of Mr. nnd Mm
D. 1). Connor on Christmas day were
Mr. und Mrs. Itaymond Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connor of Stan-fiel- d

and Harry Connor of Hermlston.
Mr. and Mrs. licit ISnholts, Mr. tint!

Mrs. Winnie rteuvea and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Iloth and families attended the
Xmas program at the church Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Westgatc and
Mr. and Mrs. Ilert W'estgute were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

year. Those who are on the coast are
taking great care of themselves, and
they all look great. They will be lm- -

proved next season, and this fellow

of your gown depends.

BEFORE you make a single Winter garment,
come in and select from the newe-j-t Parisian
fashions. The Deltor suggest the correct
materials and simplifies tUo making of the
luuet intricate gown.

Johnson, from the l'acific Coast I.ea-;- n,

is going to be a wonder." , Pendleton
Trading Co.
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CITIZENS OF ECHO DM
the Sign of Serrt.4

"If It's On the Market We Have It."
'Butterick Vcsip: ). 3367
Butterick 'Design "Np. 3"

Mr.
(East Oregoniai Special)

KCHO, Dec. 21). Notwlthstanc'iiiw
the Inclement weather and the diph-

theria scure, the community Christ-
mas tree and program at the city
hall Saturday night was a decided
success. Santa appeared with pres

wwmmmMMwsmm

Otis Hampton Christmas day.
Miss Velma Smith nnd Floyd Smith

of Pendleton visited relatives and
friends here over the week end.

The Christain Kndeavor Society will
enjoy a social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ollliam Wednesday even-

ing December 2S.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie llond spent the

week-en- d in I'endelton nt the home
of Mrs. Bonds parents Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Sherman.

Miss Merle Oliver of Hollywood.
Calif., Is hero visiting at the home of
her grandmother, Mrs. N. J. Oilliani

r--tr --TV 1 . TiT IjnereoDles Warehous ents from an orange to things of
greater value for each one pres.-nt- .

The tableau, Madonna und Child,
with the hovering Angels, received
much praise, while each other mini- -'

A Partial List of
Goods

That are now selling at One-Ha- lf their value

where it PA?mEAjiL
was well idl

11. Thomson

and other relatives. Miss Oliver will her on the program
go from hero to Kugene to enter dered.
school. Mr. and Mrs. Asa

The Women's Community Club is former Echo people,
planning a social for Wednesday even- - Spokane, ciimo here

SLEDSbut now of
Saturday to

ing, January 4. at winch time they willPILOT ROCK SUNDAY

LOOKS
GAMES
TOYS (All, KINDS)
AIR GI NS
TRICYCLES
KIDDIF. KARS
WAGONS
WHEELliARHOWS
l'IRSF.s (Headed and I'la'n)
SILK LIGHT SHADES
TEDDY HEARS
STAMPED GOODS
HEADS

SERVING TRAYS
HOOK KDS
FRUT Ii.ASKF.TS
SF.YVING HASKI.TS
PILLOW TOPS
LACK
STATION FRY
LAMPS
C.AMU.u STICKS
DOLLS
It READ ROXFS
MOCCASINS

spend Christmas with their iangiite'.'.
Mrs. Hay T. Johnson and her hus-

band.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Teai'son of

Portland, aie here spending the holi-

days with Mrs. Pearson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. MuCormick.

.Miss Fiances Straughnn of Pendle-
ton visited friends here froi.i Wed-

nesday until Saturday.
Jack Stanl'ield, a student of Uni-

versity of Washington, Is here to
spend the holidays with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. li. H. Stantiel 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Savior wen
the guests of relatives in Frccv.'utcr
for Christmas time.

J. O. Davis went to Walla Wall;,
to visit his wife and son Donald on
Christmrs day. He was accompa-
nied to Echo by his son Vernon, who
Is attending the I'niversity of Wash-

ington, in Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyer) spent

Christmas at the Evans home in

entertain their husbands. Members of
the Commercial Club and other guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (I. J. Miller and chil-

dren were dinner guests nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Macken Christ-
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1!. Castell and chil-

dren are visiting at the P.ert Wcstgate
ranch this week.

John Stevenson returned home
from Heppner last week where he
was called on account of the death of
his brother ti. A. Stevenson.

The Pilot Hock grade and high
schools closed Friday for a ten days
vacation and will resume work again
on January II.

W. v.. King, a member of the high
school faculty left Friday evening for
Pasco to spend the Xmas holiday with
relatives.

Miss Lola Oatilt who has been in
Pilot Hock for some time visiting her
aunts Mrs. I K. Hoy and Mrs. J. D.

(Knst iVrumilun Special.),
V l i'T P.OCK.. Ike. 2t. Tho C.ini-n- i
nilly church was crowded Kitiirdny

n'ulit whin tin' siindny siimtil
it Chrlstnnin nrnuniin. A

tu Ilic little folks, which
It vi ry much leiui'tteil, in that,
tliriiiiKh a niifimilcistaniliiDr, ftmtii
Inih'il to iinivt'. A Keneronx trt'iit of
ciintly, mi t ami crnnKes wan Klven

1 Don't let this chance pass by without getting all

ill', and Mrs. Hurton Hutchinson
who recently purchased tho Arnold
rianlinir ranch expect to take posses-

sion In the very near future.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Al. Schuunep and

Miss Maxino Sclmnnop of Pendleton
'ere Kuests at the Masonic social

Monilay evenluK.
Miss Lillian Cooper who Is a Junior

at Willamette 1'niversily at Salem il

home. Thursday to sponil the
hollilays.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Jensen were hosts
at a turkey dinner at their home Sun-
day, December IS. the occasion uctnK
the birthdays of Mr. Jensen and K. L.
Wrlisht. The Kiiests were Mr. and
Mrs. 10. L. Wright, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lest-
er llolln and Mr. tnd Mrs. Clean
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones spent last
week In Pendleton on business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Armberg have
moved to the ranch east of town
which they recently purchased from
Kllery Michael. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
AVdsoit will occupy tho hoim- - titrated
by Mr. and Mrs. Arnberjr.

Miss Kalherine Sickles left Friday
evening for Spokane to visit nt the
home of her brother, Henry HicVlcs.

The next Lyceum number will be

each child inoscnt. Fnllnwlnir is tho
1'riiKinnimt':

Hymn, "It Camo I'pon the MiilniKht
Clfiir" OuiiBioKatluu.

1'ia.vut Iti'V. t'urry Love.
Souk, "At Chi'iHtmuH Time" Pri-

mary Department,
llecitallim, "Santa's Tlnn" Victor

Nelson.
Scum "Christmas Time is Near"

ilrK. Hiili'hitifiin's clasn.
lieiltalliin, "Annie's anil Willie's

prayer" Hu th Hutchinson.
Smiir, "Chilstnms HtuckiiiKs" y

hoys.
Action Sons Helen Knotls, Dorothy

Smith, Diiirls Done, Iivelle ('allies.
Itecltation, "A Christ nias Dilcninia"
Mary Truman.
I'aiitomlne, "Christinas In All the

I.amls"Mrs. KlilvveU's class.
Hymn, "Oh I.lllle Town of Hethlo-hoi- n

' Cotmreitation.
The local Masons entertained their

wives and friends In the 1. O. . K.

hall Monilay evenluK, Decenilier 1!.
Miss Lillian Cramer entertained with
a number of piano solos and Key. Cur-

ry I.ove anil ". . Waver each Have an
Interesllntf talk on the history of the
Masonic l.oilwe. Supper Vi'ns served
In the liatuiuet room.

Al Itoylen waS transacting husi-nes-

In l'enrtleton Monilay.

y w.v, Fjuuu3 umi vuu iieeci, ior it is a certainty that
irifl 111' find nnttMAf U 1

inaco vcuuiut ue itny lower.

The BEE HIVE
LAUNDKlf KIDS PENDLETON OREGONStnnfield.Itoycr, left the first of the week for

her homo in Seattle.
John Hradbnrn left last Saturday

for a visit to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ardon Oilliland of

1'kiah are the parents of an eight
pound son born Christmas evening in
Pendleton.

0 Q
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Willis, Mrs.

Cora I.ongwell and son Gerald, were
Christmas dinner guests at the; :iomo
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irvine.

Miss ,Meda Gillette, of Portland, i

spending; her vacation with relatives
and friends in Echo.

Mr. and Airs. M. K. Meyers en-

joyed their Christmas dinner at the
home of Mr. nnd Mm. K. F. Som-mcr-

,
It. F. McCultough returned home

the latter part of tho week from

Herbert H arm r of .Milton was n

business visitor in I'llot UocK last
week.

presented at the high school auditor-
ium Tuesday evening Jan. 3.

Dr. II. A. Schneider left Saturday to
spend the Christmas holidays with
relalives In Portland.

C. W. Depuy was In town Monday
veiling from Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomher nnd

U mm"M" n m"a-M''- li raw;
-"-

-"l"

i7iiS f ' wkoaretheyTmTI
r f'lllll'YMIS PUZZLE "WfliEAL FURDDSTINKAH I
i-JbS-

x THAT'S AIL AREDACEWiU. WNISFOSELSEE 11 I

OP PERSONAL DAINTY

Yfcu CAN BE 5UR.&

.Mrs. Frank Done and infant daugh-
ter Marva Clarice arrived homo Tues-d- y

from the home of Mrs. H. II.

Mrs. Orvall Octon and son Dennis
are spending tint Xmas holidays with
"relatives nt llonners Ferry, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurton Hutchison en-

tertained at a Christmas dinner at
their ranch homo Monday Dec. 26, the
following guests being present: Dr.
DeVaul, Miss Helen DeVaul, Mrs, X. J.
Cfilliam, Grandma MclSroom, Mrs. Ella

Portland where he hud taken a cardaughter Sybil C.rneo arrived here the200 AwayH Vlfc TAKE GlieOTCARe.il Given
Free

load of beef cattle.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claud Flnley of Sand

Hollow, are In Echo, They were
called here last week hy the illness
of Mrs. Finley's mother, Mrs. Frank

lust of the week from lloardmnn to
visit at the home of Mrs. Macombers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mclley-nold-

Charles AVIIson who has spent the
past several months working on the Krause, who is much improved at rvmj BIELAOYCfiR WESIAMRMLia IMcltroom, Miss Grace Gilliam. Miss

Herlo Oliver, Eugene Glhbs, llalph the present time.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Koscoe Meyers were

Sunday guests at the W'allaco home

for Most (iiaiifnl Ciniple In tho
Oltl Stlo Wain.

Wultj, Two-Ste- Schottlsehe,
Three-Ste- p nnd other old style
funcy dances shen hy P. J.
Powers every Krlday night at

Mfll'lM'Y IIAIJj

in Stan field.
Mrs. Sherman Roberts and children

Yes, this laundry does
knock Hit poU out of
clotlit'K understand us

just the spots. We
remove none of the
wear. You will compli-

ment us upon our work
at the iii st opportunity.

TROY Laundry
(liiN-I- (.and it

left hero Saturday for Hieth to spend
Christmas with her sister.

pmi' J lJ T2 SJ An ACE COOK J tG J I

Mir MWtmm

Glbbs, Maurice Jensen and Ilollln Mc-

ltroom.
IJttle Lois Hutchison, small daugh-

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Baxter Hutchi-
son, was brought to Pilot Itockk Mon-
day for medical attention, having fal-l- n

on tho stairs and Injured her arm.
A. S. Arhogast of Hitter was a busi-

ness visitor hero Tuesday.
F. P. Sherwood, teacher at the!

Ilidge school was in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Lillian Gillette, of Pendleton.

lilghtvny near Celiln arrived home last
week.

Miss draco Ollliam, county trea-
surer spent Christmas; with relatives
here.

L. K. liny nnd son Ted, left tho last
of the week to visit relatives nnd
frieuils in Portland.

Victor llrncher, I'niversity of Ore-
gon student, arrived homo Friday
evening to spend the holidays with his
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. C, (1. Uracher.

Prof, and Mrs. Sunford Siegrist left
Friday evening for Othello. Wn to
visit Mrs. Sleurlxts parents Kev. nnd
Mrs. Joseph Herbert.

was a week end visitor nero witn
relatives.

Pete Sheridan was In town SaturPublic Invited day from his homo on Hotter Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weltzinc and -- irt.,..,.. f " t r--(children spent their Christmas in . ,Music by MiT.trnj Orctiestrn.

W. O. staver was transacting busi-
ness in PeiulU ton Tuesday.

Donald Cameron was n visitor to
(he county seat Tuesday.

ndieton.
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